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we had a few minor problems with the software, too. in one case, the software didn't recognize a camera plugged into a usb port. in another, the "screenshot"
option was missing from the bottom toolbar, and we couldn't figure out why. we also found the software's audio capabilities wanting. it could capture video, but
it played back audio from all the speakers and couldn't tell us where it was coming from. fortunately, the software includes basic video editing tools that allow
you to trim, resize, and crop recordings. debut free video capture is a very powerful video recording software that can capture pc desktop video, record any
streaming video, capture any online video from your favorite websites and social media sites, and save them as avi, flv, mkv, mov, mp4, and more file format
video files on your hard disk. debut free video capture lets you capture video by using a web camera, or a video camera device connected to your computer.
using debut free video capture is simple; just connect the camera or video device to your computer. debut free video capture also has the ability to save videos
on your computer as avi files, which can then be viewed and played using popular video software such as winamp and vlc player. if you wish to record an audio
file along with your video file, you can do it using the advanced audio capture feature. debut free video capture has a built-in built-in video editor which lets you
trim your videos, crop video frame, add effects, add music or captions to your video, and more. users can also download and use free tools that can extract the
audio from the video file, as well as convert the video to other formats, such as mkv, mov, avi, wmv, mp4, mov, flv, mpg, wmv, mp4, avi, etc. all of the tools
that you need are included with the debut free video capture software.
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